Unideal Safety culture in Indonesia requires an evaluation of policy implementation refers to the construction safety regulation, Ministry Regulation 05/PRT/2014. Out of Norms, Standards, Procedures and Criteria (NSPK), we only have Norms and Procedure. As for Standard and Criteria are still being planned. This research on building, housing, water resource, roads and bridges construction at the Ministry of General Works and Housing resulted in having significant relation between safety policy implementation dimension (Monitoring and sanction / penalty) and safety culture dimensions (behavior, safety cost, policy, leadership, man, and strategy). Recommendations for policy improvement are obtained from review and implementation strategy of the significant relation between safety policy implementation dimension and safety culture dimensions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Poor safety culture construction in Indonesia is a result of the poor level of policy management systems (SMS). What is meant by Work Safety Management according to Kirwan (1998) is a set of policies, strategies, practices, procedures, roles and functions related to job safety. Meanwhile, according to Muniz (2007) , the Safety Management System is more than just "paper system" policies and procedures and Mearns (2003) concludes that the safety management is a mechanism that is integrated within the organization and is designed to control hazards that may affect the safety and health of workers. Wilson and Koehn (2000) see further than the process and concluded that the safety management is a process control policy safety, procedures, and practices relating to safety at the project site (Choudhry, Fang, & Lingard, 2008) . Internationally Policy Settings Occupational Health and Safety are rules implementing Safety Management System and Occupational Health, published by the ILO in 1961, whereas in the US we know the Occupational Health and Safety Assessment Series (OHSAS), in the UK with British Standard (BS) and Australia as well New Zealand with AS / NZS 4801. in Indonesia, we know the Occupational Safety and Health Management System (SMK3). Data related to the implementation of policies SMK3 mention that construction companies that implement only 27 .43% in all areas in Indonesia with all of unsecured category. So, we need an evaluation of policy implementation K3 construction refers to the national policy set of rules that can be norms, standards, procedures and / criteria (NSPK). SMK3 generally stipulated in Government Regulation 50 of 2012 on the safety of Application Management System and Occupational Health and for the construction field is set in the Minister of Public Works No. 05 / PRT / M / 2014 on Guidelines for Safety and Health Management System (SMK3) Construction field of Public Works.
Based on the discussion of policy evaluation SMK3 and safety culture, the identification of problems that occur in the construction field are as follows, application SMK3 in building construction, housing, waterworks, roads and bridges in Indonesia has not been effective, lack of implementation of the law (law enforcement) and sanctions for construction companies that do not implement SMK3, it should be an increase in the policy (policy improvement) in the safety culture in the building construction, housing, waterworks, roads and bridges in Indonesia. The purpose of this study was to: 1.Identify K3 policies relating to NSPK in Indonesia to improve the safety culture. 2.Determining the relationship between policy implementation K3 NSPK the safety culture in construction projects. 
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II. THEORITICAL REVIEW
Evaluations are usually intended to assess the extent to which the effectiveness of public policies in order to be accountable to their constituents. The extent to which the purpose is achieved as well as to see how far the gap between expectations with reality. According to Anderson in Winarno (2008: 166) , in general it can be said as a policy evaluation activities regarding estimates or judgments include the substance of policy, implementation and impact of the implementation of the policy. According to Lester and Stewart (Winarno, 2008: 166) the policy evaluation can be divided into two different tasks, the first task is to determine the consequences posed by a policy by describing its effects. While the second task is to assess the success or failure of a policy based on a standard or predefined criteria. Evaluation of policy is a question of fact to be a good measurement as well as assessment of the stage of policy implementation and the results (outcome) or impact (impact) on the workings of a policy or a specific program, so to determine what steps can be taken in the future. In reviewing the implementation of public policy, Edward III began by asking two questions, namely: Is the initial condition for the successful implementation of the policy? Is the basic obstacles successful implementation of the policy? George C. Edward III tries to answer two questions by examining four factors or variables of policies, namely the bureaucratic structure, resources, communications, disposition. The dimension that measuring tool for the evaluation of the implementation of the policy are as follows: 1) Communication, 2) Resources, 3) Disposition, 4) Structure Bureaucracy, 5) Weak of Implementation Policy, 6) Costs, 7) Supervision, 8) Audit, 9 ) Sanctions.
In 2004, Ho and Zeta learn the culture of safety in the construction industry of Hong Kong, and has set four key cultural factors (environmental, behavioral, organizational, and people) that affect the safety culture of construction. They concluded that the safety culture and its significance varies from one country to another due to cultural differences. Indeed, workers may behave differently because of differences in their backgrounds (race, nationality, religion, and society). According to Hofstede (1980), cultural differences based on five dimensions of value; power distance, uncertainty avoidance, individualism against collectivism, masculinity against femininity, and the long-term than short-term focus. 
III. RESEARCH METHOD
Survey research consisted of two phases, namely the study of literature and empirical process. At this stage of the study of literature required a good knowledge of the various elements of research through the study of a wide variety of literature sources, especially journals that discussed the topic of implementation of the policies and culture SMK3 construction safety (safety culture). Based on these studies will be collected knowledge about the concepts, and theoretical research that will be formulated theoretical relationships are good. At this stage of empirical study further examined the relevant knowledge of the variables to be tested, hypotheses and operational definition that operational picture of the data to be collected in a study can be illustrated clearly. The case study, is one way of empirical study of the problem by following a series of procedures that have been specified before. Before getting into the case study, the initial approach to survey research conducted using questionnaires and structured Interview 
IV. RESEARCH RESULT
Based on the tabulation tables and construct validation of the content above, it was found that Dimension Implementation has 9 (nine) Dimensions / Dimensions Variable Safety Culture has 10 (ten) Dimensions / Variables. Here is the end of the questionnaire results of the validation process experts. The purpose of the use SmartPLS 3.0 is to estimate the relationship in the form of causalpredictive inter-dimensional construction safety culture with that purpose in environmental performance improvement K3 owner-state enterprise. for part of the research process have explained the thought process in building hypotheses in the form of a model relationship as follows. 
Fig 2. Model Implementation of Safety Policy in Construction
7 is a significant relationship above are the findings of this research will be discussed as follows:
Supervision has a significant relationship to behavior
This relationship meets the hypothesis H1: Supervision (X7) and Sanctions (X9) positive and significant impact on the Conduct (Y5). By Yusri Heni in his book "Improving Our Safety Culture" (2011), monitoring is done to ensure compliance with safety requirements, so the condition and behavior do not survive that can result in an accident can be detected early on. Supervision is done properly, carefully and responsibly and fully supported by the management will have an impact on long-term jobs were saved, which provide assurance of safety and tranquility for workers, communities and the environment. Supervision is required in order to avoid disruption to the work due to the condition and behavior do not survive or unsafe. To control internal and external oversight is required. According Wirahadikusumah (2006) supervision by the regulatory Directorate of Occupational Health and Safety Norms (PNK3), the Ministry of Labor is still lacking due to a lack of supervisory personnel. According to the Secretary General of the Ministry of PUPR, intensive surveillance may facilitate the implementation of K3 because during this new surveillance carried out if there are events. According to the expert supervision must be done by competent personnel. While the Yusri Heni stated that a supervisor should be a part of a technical or field personnel who are experienced so that it has the technical competence and also competence K3. Besides the technical approach, too personal and persuasive approach is needed to improve the behavior of K3. To improve the behavior of K3, other than supervision is also necessary training so that knowledge and awareness of K3 good behavior and properly inflated. Sanctions on these two regulations only set of administrative sanctions against the KDP but have not set up sanctions against contractors who do not carry K3 in its work. In addition to the necessary sanctions also an award or reward for the KDP nor the contractors who successfully applied K3 and zero accident in the project. This would encourage the KDP (eg a promotion or recommendation of a promotion, the ease of getting loans or mortgages) and the contractor (gold pin, reward in the form of money) in building K3 behavior is good and right.
Sanctions have a significant relationship to the Strategy
This significant relationship satisfy the hypothesis H1: Sanctions (X9) positive and significant impact of the Strategy (Y3). Sanctions itself is one strategy to improve the safety culture.
In order for the regulation to be effective and properly implemented on the ground then the K3 guidelines should be included in the articles of the contract. So if there organizer construction workers infringing may be subject to sanctions.
According to Ho and Zeta (2004) , the safety culture in each country influenced the culture of the country. The findings of the above study (if referring to Ho and Zeta) shows that the perception of respondents representing environment Ministry PUPR generally have the perception that the strict supervision and sanctioning the firm in implementing policies SMK3 can effectively enhance the safety culture in the projects of the building, housing, water resources, roads and bridges in Indonesia. Given the above results, it is necessary to recommend improvements to the PU Candy No. 05 / PRT / M / 2014, namely: a. Supervision is done by the competent potentially influence a person's behavior. In this case the PIC or its stakeholders is the Committing Officer (CO). b. Sanctions related to the value of the fee K3 is very influential. PIC or its stakeholders is the Committing Officer (CO). c. Sanctions could be attributed to persyaratan2 implementation of the work (in the offer). PIC or its stakeholders is the Committing Officer (CO). d. Sanctions and rewards (punishment and reward) which unequivocally demonstrate leadership. PIC or its stakeholders is the Committing Officer (CO). e. Sanctions and rewards (punishment and reward) that does not educate can or will be emulated by workers. PIC or its stakeholders is the Committing Officer (CO). f. Cultural habits or K3 can be adopted behavior. PIC or its stakeholders is the Committing Officer (CO). implementation of the work (in the offer) does not have to be directly related to costs, in the bidding documents.  The sanctions that unequivocally demonstrate the authority of leaders (Leadership).  Sanctions are not educating can or will be emulated by workers, otherwise strict sanctions and educate would encourage workers to be careful not to break the rules.  Penalties may stop the behavior or habit that is wrong.
 Short or long-term strategy is influenced by the form of sanctions.  Implementation of K3 pledged as collateral as "Performance Bond" in the bidding documents.
VI. SUGGESTION
The suggestion from this study include: a. This research can be used in order to formulate policies and cultural dimensions of safety, especially in the field of construction services which have the highest rate of employment accident compared to other sectors. b. Supervision of the Central Government, especially the Ministry concerned (Ministry of Labor and Ministry of Public Works and Public Housing) with the development of the construction sector should really be applied with discipline. c. Costs in the implementation of K3 is not affiliated with the project implementation costs but serve as a prerequisite so that if there is no allocation of costs for the K3 in the offer, it could be penalized or excluded from the list of bidders. d. Need to do further research on the effects of supervision over the behavior of workers and all stakeholders and the effect of sanctions against the leadership, sanctions against Labor, sanctions against Conduct, sanctions against the strategy, sanctions against fee K3, sanctions against the policy involving the parties determinant of government policy through focusing Delphi group discussion round that the results of this could be a research recommendation improvement policy which can later be applied in Indonesia. 
